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objectives
describe the unique needs of a student population on a 
university sponsored health plan
describe the importance of working with stakeholders 
to drive results
build an effective communication plan based on needs 
assessment data
who are the graduate 
assistants?





46 to 55 56 to 64 65+
average age: 29.1 years
eligible for insurance, often for the first time
about 1,500 are international students
student + employee hybrid
3,500 STUDENTS
young
first exposure to health insurance
english is often a second language
new to american health care system 
low health literacy
low health insurance literacy
certain population groups are 
more likely to experience 
limited health literacy
these include racial/ethnic 
groups other than whites, 
recent refugees and immigrants, 





22 to 64 believe 





answer how much 




generally, younger people, 
those who use fewer healthcare 
services, minorities, people with 
lower incomes and those with 
less education have more 




first introduced to their 
insurance at orientation
some have dual coverage
to further complicate things
lots of resources for students, lots of resources for employees
confusion about what is available to them




what does the health of 
this population look like?






preventive screenings remain below benchmark



























flu shotpap smear dental examwellness exam
key findings
few critical values, overall low risk 
top questions at the events were related to benefits
preventive screenings were low
interest continues to grow





health as good, 






















national college health assessment
nutrition













national college health assessment
47%




most universities have a 





work for a 
transient 
population
what do we do?
high costs come 
from lack of 
understanding of 
how to use 
benefits
increase 
awareness of how 
to use their health 
benefits & the 
resources 
available













partnered with campus stakeholders to review screening 
data
shared qualitative feedback
identified areas of opportunity
decided on an email communication campaign sent by 
the GAU
goals
one: increase awareness of campus resources
two: increase understanding of how to use their benefits
three: increase participation in screenings & PHA





new mental health benefit
contact for service advocate
importance of pcp
where to go for care
student health care center
next year’s screenings
first email
current state of things
second email
deeper dive into benefits
third email
preventive care & where to go 
for care
how would we measure 
success?









ED & divertible visits
urgent care
SHCC



























ED & divertible visits
urgent care
SHCC
preventive screenings & 
services
participation










use a mail server 
send directly from gatorcare
future improvements
improve modes of communication
diversify beyond just emails
duplicate messaging with stakeholders
involve program coordinators in communications
meet with stakeholders to strategize
next round of communications will start fall 2019
unique 
population with 
unique needs that 
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